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We Close Every Evening at 5 oclock Saturdays Excepted

Our Rebuilding Sale
Its Jut a continuation of whit wo hic told ou Our lmproements this

time are bj fir much lirper ami grtattr thin ill previous ones Whit ve line
undertaken to do has bfen a biff Joi Hut c neor falter Success siiscorlincc Confid ncc pi1 c c lr ik iil uris rnilvCH on1 fnrKt all dinper
of losses no rmtter bo the Knat or small Our bargain for tod i po hand
In hand as sptclal rebuilding Inducement and If there Is any desire on jour
part to spend a dollar or two ou will lind the inc tm tit well placed

500 Umbrellas Go on Sale Today
A perfect array of orj fine goods cnnslnlns of all silk taffcti union twilN

extra lino Rlorljo ami other cloth mule up lor the tr llnctt trade U-
nified

¬

with light might pirjgon frames which He RunmnUc Indestructible
fine btccl rods which allows them to roll as close as j c inc thej come in jililn
bicKs nssorted pi tin colors and some e en hic fancA lionlrn the stick and
handes are of the most unlnue design mtural wood tipped with sterling silverbright and smoked ncirl trimmed with sterling nobb Princess hinillis Irh- -
sel and Imported Dresden knobs this offering Is without a doubt the Ixst 01 Its
kind jet brought to iour notice the are all 16 Inch and arc
her suitable for both rain and shine the aetualh represent
lalue up to 5 00 we arc going to sell the choice of any at
each

First floor section 1 bmlth Hulldlng

A Big Sale of Fine Rugs and Mats
A little earlier than usual but we couldnt resist the temptation At lenst

seeral thousand of the ery best quail it Tapestry Velct Moquet and Ax
mlnster the colorings and designs are of the brightest hues eery pattern
new for this seasons selling we place them in this rebuilding sale at less price
than they are usuallv quoted An opportunity or this kind is only found now
and then this is jour time

Body Brussels and S wlre Tapestrj- -

Carpet Jtugs assorted color- - nfrines wool frlnire at ltnrl onils U
which we oiler special each

Moquet and Velet Carpet Mats size
22 by IG representing equSite color-
ings

¬

and patterns wool fringe O Afat both ends which wo olfer SV
at -

English Axmlnster and Wilton Rugs
size 21 bv 2S showing a line of ery
exclusive patterns light and 1 r
medium colorings wool fringe A U
at both ends which we offer at

Body Brussels and Tapestrj Carpet
Jtugs size zi uy m tins nne nas an
unlimited choice of neat- - and r98which we offer at

V

wc

Sold the first Building
Upholstery Building

Three Big
We up quicklj although the quantities are

It of a to at because we
are selling far

100 Matting never sold for J f 1 r
10c per we the roll full of I
at 500 or A

of Jointless Japanese Matting in w 1 r
red or blue for 25c per we I oor per

E0 of fine Canton Seamless fAfeer for less 25c per and as as 33c I I
sell at fS or per v

the Building

S
Market Space

DEATH ACCIDENT

Dlckersons Injuries Inventl
l Coroners

sat in in
over the remains of

eon who Jumped a car of
the Anacostla Monday afternoon and
recthed lnjurels she died

an at the Emergency
Hospital jesterday returned a to
the that was due entlrelj to
accident The was presided ocr
Dy Coroner at the A e
nue statlonhouse

The principal was Catharine
who accompanied Mrs

DlckerEoi on her last car bhe said
thej- - left near Tcnlejtown

Mrs Dlckerson with her hus-
band son and her

to islt a of Mrs Dickerson
an of the Gocrnmtnt

Hospital the On the
the witness that Mrs Dick-

erson
¬

was excecdlnglj- - and took
the her for fear that
thin happen occupied a
Beat on the

As the or Garlleld
Aicnue and B southwest the fuse

the car blew out a
that greatly Mrs

eon who ixclalmed As Mrs
her companion jumped to

and the car bhe
fill apparently on her and as-
sistance

¬

reached her the was unconscious
and remi ined so Despite ev
erj that was for her she dic o

half an admittedto the Emergency Hospital
An autopsy performed at theyesterday morning rexealed the fact thatwas due to a fracture of theat the of the the ¬

the was to the
relatives by It will be to
Richmond for

MORE POLICE THANSFEKS

OUIolal Announcements ex¬

A number of transfers In the De ¬

partment will probably be announced by
Sjlvestcr or tomorrow at

the He has up the personnel
of the new precinct and is carefully
selecting the men to be assigned to

had to complete the
yesterday but he Is subjected to

to interruptions by on
various of or import-
ance

¬

that it Is ery difficult for to
the attention

new on Whitnes- - ¬

for the of the precinct
is recclUng the finishing touches and

Silvester believes that he will be
to the men the building

Monday morning

vary
be n n r f ri rr

THE BEST THE
EST

oui nus h 1

Knglish and Moquet Hugs
size 21 uv M wool at

able Artfto get In this unlimited
selection at S

Moquet and size 27 by
SI fringed at with deep all- -

some are set patterns
are in ¬

scattered designs
which we at 14

All Smjrna size 30 by 60

a big of light and color-
ings

¬

aro reversible and
show perfect finish on

sides of-

fer
¬

at
on main aisle Busy and fourth floor

Department Smith

Lines of
would like to clean these fairly

large require much buj these
them below real worth

rolls of extra seamless
less than jard hae made price 7y

jard in words
200 rolls Warp colors of

green less than jard have
made the price of 10 J700 in other words jard

extra Bhort Straw China Matting
none sold than jard some we
shall 40 yard

For sale on third floor
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THE MOVING PICTURE CASE

Patent night of the Coiniilulnnnt
Full Ilecoffnized

In the case of the Animated Photo
Prospecting Company of New York
against N Dushane Cloward and Orren
G Staples Harrison Dingrnan and Wil-
liam

¬

E Edmonston receivers in which
the court was asked to restrain the de-

fendants
¬

from infringing on certain
patent rights Justice Clabaugh jester
daj decided that the complainant is the
sole and exclusive owner of the patent
rights In question These patents were
granted In July 1E37 to Francis Jenkins
and Thomas Armat for an Improvement
in phantoscopes The court also ruled
that the plaintiff is entitled to recover
damages for the infringements mentioned
and the defendant Cloward is enjoined
from further infringement of the patent
rights of the complainant Cloward used
the improvements in plantosuipes and
vitoscopes at the Grand Opera House of
which the defendants named had been
appointed receivers in the suit of
Orren G Staples against the Washington
Light Infantry Company and others Ral-
ston

¬

and Slddons appeared as counsel lor
the complainant

BURIAL IN POTTERS FIELD

Robert WnfililiiKtons Hod Likely to
lie Interred There

The body of Robert Washington the
nlneteen j ear old colored bo who was
drowned a short distance below the Chain
Bridge Sundaj- - afternoon and whose
bodj was recovered Mondaj bj
the crow of the poice boat will be buried
in the potters field todaj if no friends
put in an appearance in the meantim

Washington was a native of Manassas
Va and had lived in that State all of
his lift Reontlj ho had been cmplojed
as a laborer in on of the stone quarries
on the upper river On bunday with some
companions he was plajlng about some
of the barges that are moored to the Vir-
ginia

¬

shore when he lost his footing and
falling Into the water was drowned be-

fore
¬

help could reach him
The body was recovered Monday by the

crew of the police boat with great dlfli
culty ovvln to the ewiftns of the cur-
rent

¬

at that place and the jagged recks
In the stream The body was delivered to
Magistrate Donaldson of Alex mdrla
Count j but Instead of burjlng it It Is
said that he abandoned It on the river
shore The police authorities sent the
Catrol boat up the river jesterdaj- - and

the txdj to this citj
A great deal of comment has been ¬

by the failure of th Virginia
authorities to bur their own dead It is
further said that thin Is not thn Mrst
tlmo that they have been guilty of sim ¬

ilar dereliction of duty

Next to purity the yeast used in brewing Is of the
utmost importance in beer Perfect beer requires a
perfect yeast and rarely does a brewer find it

The Schlitz brewery introduced chemically pure
yeast in America It has made Schlitz beer the most
palatable healthful beer that is brewed

The original mother cells form a priceless asset
All the yeast used in Schlitz beer forever will be devel-
oped

¬

from them As a result Schlitz beer will never

therell
U VrVi rJV TlionetsOSeblitz
ucci use BinMaa eivil i it s w
Schlitz
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AFFAIRS THE DISTRICT

Jfilieatcd Iwngiiig of an Aiu j
Grade Causes Complaint

Hefniiiil of ii Permit for the Private
Itemoviil of mi Viilnmls Curt nit
Mnv Lend t n Letnl 1 ChmiReii
lliule in it sehiMil IliilidinK Pinn

Mn j and Catherine Welsh through
their attornej recentlv addressed the
Commissioners asking to be informed
wh it Iccime mcessir to raise the
grade of Jackson AUej In square 677

The inform the Commissioners that tluir
house was built about lifteen jeirs ago
and thit at tint time the proper grade
was given them i T the District Survejor
or the Engineers office The st ite that
since the erection of the house the grade
his been changed twice with the result
thit their house Is now about two feet
below gride Besides this for the change
of grade and the improvement of the al-

ley
¬

thej have been charged 1G7 9I

The matter was referred to the surface
division of the Engineers office and C
H Hunt the Computing Engineer has
now reported submitting 1 plit showing
the surf ice of the old cobble pavement
and the new grade followed at the time
the nllcy was pived with asphalt block
very recently

The chinge In the grade of the alley
savs Mr Hunt was necessltited by the
fact that the originil grade vvas serlousl
at fault In falling from the pirklng line
toward the building line which is against
the consistent practice of this otlice for
miny ears pist and which was modified
in this as In all other cases where mod-
ern

¬

pavements are lild This will explain
the neccssitj for the change of grade

No record Is found In this office tint
any grade was ever furnished for this
building nlthough It is not dojbted that
the owners maj have received some Infor
mation though not as far as I can learn
from the proper official The change of
grade was mide as small as practicable
and while the neccssitj- - for it was regret-
ted

¬

it was believed to be unavoidable
and it is not thought that anj-- considera ¬

ble damage resulted to the abutting prop-
erty

¬

After making the above report the case
was returned to the Computing Engineer
for information as to the date of the com-
pletion

¬

of the work and that of the sub-
mitting

¬

of the bills These Mr Hunt fur-
nished

¬

and stated that the only protest
received in connection with tie work was
a communication in relation to the re-

moval
¬

of a curb and sidewalk which for-
merly

¬

existed in the allej and which was
dispensed with when the alley was paved

With this information in hand the En-
gineer

¬

Commissioner yesterday recom-
mended

¬

that the Misses Welsh be inform-
ed

¬

in accordance with the reports of the
Computing Engineer

Patrick Mann csterday made applica-
tion

¬

to the Commissioners for permission
to remove the carcass of a dead horse
from New York Avenue and Tvvent -- first
Street nortnwest from the stable in the
rear of the premises occupied by Frank
H Hopkins to the foot of South Capitol
StreeL Mr Mann informed the Commis-
sioners

¬

that he proposed to convcj- - the
carcass of said animal in a vehicle sub-
stantially

¬

air tight constructed of wood
and metal in all respects in accordance
with section 22 Article VIII of the Police
Regulations He also stated that the car-
cass

¬

was to be loaded upon a scow at
the foot of South Capitol Street and
transported down the Potomac Rrver to
Glesboro where his fertilizer works
are situated Mr Mann said tint he had
purchased from and had paid the owner
for the carcass and that the same had
not yet become a nuisance or offensive

The granting of this permit Involved
the violation of the contract with the
Washington rertlllzcr Company which is
under obligation to remove the garbage
and dead animals of the District for a
period of five jears bcgiinlng with Sep-
tember

¬

1 1900 The fertilizer company
have complained several times that thej
have been unlawfully deprived of dead
unlmals which have been delivered to
private parties On the other hand par-
ties

¬

whose animals have died have main-
tained

¬

that the carcasses were their prop-
erty

¬

to dispose of as they might choose
and accordingly the owners have sold
them to Mr Mann and others In opposi-
tion

¬

to this view it is held b the Dis-
trict

¬

authorities that the contract with
the Washington Fertilizer Company re¬

quires the delivery of dead animals to
them and that the Commissioners aie
without authority to issue permits for
their removal otherwise than through the
emplOcs of the company

The Board held a protracted session
over the question esterda at which the
matter was gone over thoroughly from
the point of view of the contract with
the fertilizer company and with the opin-
ion

¬

of the Attornej for the District be-
fore

¬

them The Commissioners decided
that they could not grant the application
of Mr Mann and so notified him after
the meeting

It is understood that Mr Mann proposes
to make a test case out of the refusal
of the Commissioners to grant his appli ¬

cation and to hive the matter disposed
of by Judicial decision

John B Brady the Inspector of Build-
ings

¬

has forwarded to the Commission-
ers

¬

a proposition of Pavarlnl ic Greer
contractors for the erection of the school
building on Washington Heights to
make certain changes hi the construc-
tion

¬

of the roof He states that It is now
proposed to put a red tile roofing upon
the building Instead of a slate roof called
for in the contract It is proposed that
in lieu of the change the contractors bo
allowed jmo additional for the extra work
Mr Brady states tint In building the
foundation it was found that a consid-
erable

¬

saving could be made and this
leaves a sufficient amount for the pro-
posed

¬

work
Mr Bradj submits a second proposition

suggested bj- - the contractors that they
be permitted to build the inside partition
walls of the second storj nine Inches
thick with an estimated saving of 25

He stites that the length of this wall will
be fort ftct with a height cf fourteen
feet that It can be reduced In thickness
from thirtrtn inches to nine inches with-
out

¬

detriment
Mr Brady recommended that both

propositions be nccepted and the Com-
missioners

¬

stt rday authorized the nec-
essary

¬

departures from the contract

The Commissioners have under consid-
eration

¬

the case of Private O B Kelky
of Truck Company B of the Fire De-

partment
¬

who was brought before the
Trlat Officer charged with a violation of
section 5 article 15 of the rules anil
regulations Ktllty was found guilty
b the Trial Officer

The specific charge against the fireman
was that he failed to respond to two
strokes of the gong calling the men to
attention to hive certain orders read to
them lit was found askep up stairs

In reporting upon the findings of the
Trial Ofllcir Chief Engineer Dutton
states that this Is the second offline
of the kind brought against Kclley with-
in

¬

two months The Chief Engineer in
view of the facts recommends thit Pri ¬

vate Kiloy be allowid no leave this ear
and that he be deprived of his dajs off
for u period of three montns and th it he
be wirnd tint a r petition of the offence
will result In his dlsmlsil from the
force

Commissioner Macfir ind his approved
the recommendations of Chief Dutton
and his forward d the case to his col-

leagues
¬

J J Darlington uttorne for Jackson
S Cole recently request it p rmlslou for
his cllint to pa taxes for lSii 1W and
1SW1 on sub lots 1 - and 8 and parts of
sub lots 3 und b square S3 without In-

terest
¬

and pnaltle s The m liter was
referred to the Tux Dep irlinent and H
II Dirnellle the Assessor has reported
as follows

It Is submitted that this application
like many others of a similar character
deserves special consideration on the
score of equity but tbo authority of law

H

aison
ison

akWH
OTANICAL REPTILES

TKeir Sting Sets tKe Skin on Fire and Fills
tne Veins witR a Violent Lingering Poison

These plants seem to partake of the nature aiid character of the
serpent in winter time being comparatively harmless but when warmed
into life by spring and summer heat they become extremely venomous
and spiteful emitting a milky juice that burns and blisters like a fiery
acid producing quick inflammation and painful swelling Some persons
are so susceptible to these vegetable poisons that coming in their vicinity
will produce almost as much discomfort and pain as handling them
their thin and sensitive skins seem to absorb from the surrounding
atmosphere the acrid juices emanating from these plants There is
seldom a picnic or family gathering in the woods but that some mem
ber of the party comes in contact with Poison Ivy Oak or some other
hurtful plant or weed and through the open pores the poison is carried
to the overheated blood Poison Ivy is found clinging to tree trunks

BLOOD SATURATED WITH POISON OAK

Mr John Friel of Bear Station Del
writes I was poisoned with poison oak
whloh went through lay blood and my
condition becams to serious that tho
doctors all said I cculd not get well Z

remained In a precarious condition con-
fined

¬

to the houBo for six months when
I saw S S 8 advertised and began its
use soon realizing that it was doine me
rood I continued the medicine and was
cured entirely I think it the best blood
medicine made

sometimes reach-
ing great heights leaves
nearly square shape smooth
and shiny stem

flowers greenish
and

in
a

on

it

mm

jifBill

WBmSm
Oak small seldom three

feet high depending nature
location leaves long and pointed with

like edges and downy appearance underneath While the two plants are entirety unlike
appearance the poisonous eliects are very similar

After the swelling subsides skin remains for
time in rough and inflamed condition dotted here and

with bad looking ulcers and little festering sores
truly remarkable with what regularity and

certainty disease returns and always schedule
time appearing the same month day and hour almost
that the before Dont deceived should
the signs poison vanish after the first the acrid juices have been
through open skin pores into the blood and most persistent and faithful use of

external remedies can never dislodge and next for years you may
expect endure the same bodily the blood in the meantime becoming so saturated

v BSSBW kbks w

the of Oak and
of every S S S will an and

this class never any return a
course of as it every the

of your to feel
help will and issure they you
and Skin free CO Ga

is licking to mete out equal and exact
Justice in such meritorious cases as are
constantly brought to this office and In
view of this fact tho office is unable to
recommend relief and therefore
submit the application adversely

The principal ground of the applica-
tion

¬

was that the property had been in
litigation since 1S31 with great
to owrer and that this litigation had
been terminated only within the last six-
ty

¬

das
The jestcrday authori-

zed
¬

tho issue of orders for public
through the Engineer Department as fol-

lows

¬

That 3u feet of G inch main be
laid in Seaton Street between North Cap ¬

itol and First Streets northwest at
estimated cost of J235

That the compensation of W W Pnyno
and William Champion In the
Engineer Department are increased from
S3W to 1 00 per daj to tako August
1 1W1

That Bennlng Road between the col-

ored
¬

schoolhouse east of Bennlng and
Central Avenui be resurfaced es ¬

timated cost of JIM chargeable to repairs
to 190

Tint the roadway of Anacostla Road
be graded an estimated cost of J500
by da labor chargeable to the appro-
priation

¬

for grading and macadamizing
Bennlng and Amcostla Koid8liKC

Tint basins 3 be constructed on
O Street northeast near the i ast line of
Deliware Avenue at an estimated cost
of J1S0 chargeable to tho current ¬

for main and pipe sewers
That n suli soil drain be constructeel

around the Broonland firo engine house
and that It be connectid with the sewer
at estimated cost of 20 chargeable
to the for said engine

J W Relsner of 1S50 Street
northwest recentl addressed the Cora
mlsloners asking for information relative
to the of the alle in the rear of
lots 49 and 50 Lockwoods sub dlvislon
of Ie Droit Park The matter was refer
rd to the Survcor and the Information
secured that the allev In question is a
public alle and the Commissioners yes-
terday

¬

voted to Inform the writer ac-
cordingly

¬

George W Harrison of 103

Street recently requested the re-

moval
¬

of the trucks crossing
Street and Missouri

Avi line northwest The application vas
referred to the surface division of the
Engineer Department and the Computing
Engineer his recommended tint the let-

ter
¬

of Mr Harrison be referred to the
railroad eompmj with a iequet that
they eithir provide for the execution of
the work bv their own agents or those of
the District

The rs esterda b special
ordi r recorded their thanks to W A Mc
Farl mil of the Water De-

partment
¬

to James 1 Fink I K Steele
I J 1 irr A E Gibbons J C Kracmer
and those who asulsted them for their
untiring efforts day and night In the
xctsslve heat and under discouraging

circumstanifs In repilrlng the break In
the machlner at the U Streit pumping
station wlili h occurred on Jul 19 1901

The Ciuimlsloners feel that the th inks of
the eiimmunlt are due these men

illness and skill avirtid a water
famine over a large portion of the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbli
N III im P Richards Assistant En-

gineer
¬

has forwarded to the Commission ¬

ers i sihiilule of proposals for crushing
stone In Rock Creek Puk He recom-
mends

¬

tint the bid of bons be
accepted ill tluir price of M cents per cu-

bic
¬

ard

The of Repilrs has for-

warded
¬

to the nn Item-

ized
¬

list of the repairs neeileil at the
various police stations for the fiscal eir
1902 ami the estlmiteel cost of the s ime
The list has been submitted to
Silvester who his reported th it It rep ¬

resents what Is most urgently needed at
the present lime

The for Mnlnrla
ClilIU nl fever U bottle of Crovea Taatelm
Chill Tonic It i slaiply lron 1 quinine la a
fcutelew iorm Ho cure no pay Tilco Mc
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status
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tne poison mat eacn ssUvxeeumg at
leaves the body weaker more uncertain and
slow and thus the simple malady disastrously

For every poisonous plant tree shrub flower nature
has wisely provided cure The roots and
herbs of which composed quickly surely and
rjermanentlv overcome and drive of the blood and

effects Poison Poison Virginia Creeper Thunder Weed Sumac
vegetable poisons variety be found invaluable perfect
for poisons of There of the aggravating symptoms

destroys vestige poison
Dont abandon hope repeated failures State our doctors

can advice cost you nothing strictly confidential
Book Blood Diseases SWIFT SPECIFIC Atlanta
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Weather Indications
Cloudv rain and rising temperature to-

day
¬

Clearing and warmer tomorrow
southeasterly winds

TEMi nnATurtE
Highest temperature 4 p ra
Lowct temperature G a m

JIOOV
Sun rose 5 05 A M I Sun Ects

nc3 I sets

TIDE TABLE
I 7 5S

Ilibli 1 OS M

LIGHTING
Lamps lit today
Lamps out tomorrow

AND ABOUT THE CITY

The Illcjclc Ileiniirer fenced
Judg ODonncH In United states branch

of the Police Court jestirday sentenced James
Gibbons to Ourtj in District for
the alleged o a ticyde Ueorge
Hawkins entrusted to to repair

1IiifU StrikliiK n mn ii
AMUlam AWIliams colored ai accused in

Police Court jcitcrdjy of assaulting Bessie Smith
colored It waa Williami t

the on the Judge O IoiinelI im ¬

posed a of f in default Williams ill
ninety m

IerHtiiiM Ciilcfed of Vncrnnc
James Mcildith Itkhardon Daniel ¬

et Henry Carey KcLecca Lmma
Thurrtou Jtichardson Temple
tia Kicks Lizzie Smith all colored

to the workhouse for one month iu default
of a of 20 required of

onicted in the 1ohcc Court jesterday of
beme vagrant

Ihree Uefeiidniitt Fined
llcuo Hughe Clarence Pajne Josephine

Hughes arraigned m the Police Court yet
j on a charge of disorderly conduct Sev-

eral

¬

Tiriicciuan was a disturb-
ance

¬

at of FJitecnth Street
Avenue Monday night when

Pajnc was arrested Josephine Hughes inter-
fered

¬

Hcnrj Lushes becane
They wer 10 the alternative of
fctrwng In workhouse

Preferred MiiKlnjc to Vnciirliis
being disorderly Jdwn Thurston colored

to the workhouse for fifteen dajs m de
of a fine of 5 imposed on bj Jude
In Police Court vettrdaj A police ¬

man he found the man on fctrett
nortlwvfct Mondaj night drunk and swearing io
ltrtly Tliunton declared the of his ¬

ing was a mistake He he
posClon of he al

Inkrii Ilncll o IiiNiuie Almu
Alfonso AcK colored nineteen old was

arrested jett bj Policeman Itoper of the

Sttrd precinct returned to the Goernmcnt
Hospital for the InrJiie an in ¬

of the an on several occasions it U

sai I has but recently returned to hi
on Patterson northeast He

hhowd of returning mental unrest jester
became eo iioltnt In t it was nvcetxxr

to fcewral policemen to tie 1 ohm

to the station the latter place
he was to the ajlum bj d reetlon of
fcamtarj Officer 1

Death Iteeord
following deaths for twenty

were reported at the Health Department up to

noonjctenhy 1 meline rm treng Sharp 70 car
HizaLcth Jordon 7J Patrick Mcllugli C

George U Nathan G5 or C6 Jacob
00 Kdward II doling 59

Nicholas Cailrej 52 Catlunne Hatkar 4f
Ida Williams SO Migustus M

era 3J r Vi Mason 31

httclle li Charles Stelej 7

btenanl 4 llessic Agnes
Uillingsley 13 months Mildred I Thomaj 11

months E Ueason Q dajs Infant of Mary
JoUnion la dajs

EVERY SPRING FOR 13 YEARS

Mrs A IT Bennett of Toccoa whose
is similar to thousands of others who

in contact with these plants says
When eight years little brother

I handling poison
it broke on us everv spring

eiirhteen years Some S
S S which cured us and we
have no signs of
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Far CnrryliiR Conuenled AeniionM
Hufu3 Banks colore was sent to the Dutrict

jail for six months by Jude O Donnell in the
United States branch of the Police Court yester¬

day for carrying concealed weapons

A eprro With a Razor
Louis CUIan colored was sentenced to thirtj

dajs in jail i- - the United States branch of the
Police Court jes terday for assaulting Irene Carter
Gillan had a razor when arrested and on a
charge of carrying concealed weapons he was
ignen six months more in prison

Tried fo Ssell Ills lint and Coat
George White colored was fined 5 by Judge

Mills in the Police Court yesterday on a charge of
being disorderly and In default will serve fifteen
dajs in the workhouse A policeman testified
that Ulutc was trjimr to sell his hat and coat
to a woman and that because he held them at
what she thought was too high a price he got
angry and swore at her

Gcneronn People Imposed Upon
Frank Moore colored was fined 10 in the

Police Court jfterday on a charge of vagrancy
and in default went to the workhouse for thirty
dats Witnesses swore that Moore came to them
and told tlcm he was Kick hungry homeless
and pennflca Thej took him to an eating
bou- and got him a meal they said but had
no sooner left than he again went to begging

Whittled nf a Mocking Ulrd
According to a storj told by a policeman in

the Police Court yesterday John Long thirtj
j ears old was drunk laat n ght and whistling to
a rrocking bird on K Street When the police ¬

man ordered Lorg to move on the latter got
angr the policeman declared The chares
agamt Long was of disorderly conduct He
was hned j In default of payment he rill
serve fifteen dajs in the workhou-

Called Policeman n Donslilieuil
irauk Foster ras fined 10 for fast driving and

5 for being disorderlj bj Judge Mills in the
Police Court jesterda A policeman swore that
Poster had exceeded the Fpeed law In the Monu ¬

ment Grounds and that when followed and ar¬

retted on fourteenth Street he becane profane
and abu5ic Foster denied that he ha 1 dm en
faster than the law allowed but adtritted that
he called the policeman a dough heal when
the latter arrested hun

A Street Car nplModc
Florence Ituth and Thomas J-- Miles were

charged in the Police CVmrt yeterda with being
disonYrly on a street car Monda mpht Several
witnesses swore that Ruth whn the conductor

ed Urn to stop smoking became abusne
aid applied a ilc names to a man who had com
j lamed of his conduct an that he assaulted
th man when the car reached the car ham In
teorgetOAn Ruth was fined 15 and in default
will sene thirtj dajs In the workhouse Miles
d tl not appear to Lae eeriouslj offended and was
dimiascd

KnlKhtH of Mdelltj iieet OUeerx
The beneficial and fraternal order KnihU of

Ful litj compos cxclusitclj of liquor dealers
at a recent meeting elected and metalled thr
following officers for the ensuing term T D

Harper aliant commander tfilliam Dtetz jr
lieuttnant cornmandtr Huth K Hanet orator
Thomas Le Cujer pat valiant commander
P K Carr treJMjrr Augut Urill re¬
corder Uilllam F Rick master of ceremonies
John A happ captain of the guard Gecrge V

eitze tler trustees M P Sullnan Charles
Iiietz Fred Wagner Dr F ilrooks medical
examiner

Ptned for n bnloon Dlnturhance
Arthur Clumberlin wax m the Police Court

jcterdaj to face three charjtes auU de
fMojing private iropcrt and di nrderlj con ¬

duct John LU testified that he was in a
salmon in Georgetown Monday night talking to
a frtnl when Chauherlin came in and without
lire icat ion struck him In the face and then
broke a window and n bottle or two Ixdonging
to the proprietor Cha interim said he struck at
Uv hut did not ruch 1 im but got hit him
r5eif with something other than a mans nut
He admitted that ha started the trouble that
resulted in his arret and Judge Kimball fined
him 25 in the aggregate and in default he will
scne seventy five dars In the workhouse

CASTOR I A For Infaatsand ChUdrta

Jhe Kind You Have Aiwajs Bought
v

Our Annual Au-

gust

¬

Carpet

Sale
Is one of tho ovonts of thoyear at this store You
havo tho opportunity to
buy carpets for tho com-
ing

¬

fall and winter seasons
at a savintr of fully 33 per
cont Wo oxpoct to beat
lost years rocord with
theso phenomenal values

Good Ingrain Car-
pets

¬

regular 65c
quality 25c

Extra Heavy Wool
Ingrain Carpets 50c

Good Brussels Car-
pets

¬
55c

Heavy Velvet Car-
pet

¬
79c

Large size Carpet
Rugssizes 27x54 85c

Cash or Credit

Mayer Pettit
115117 7lh SI

Coal 5 Per Ton
New River Red Ash Egg Coal suitable for

range grate steam hot water or hot air fur
naces

Give it a txIaL

WM J ZEH
roi nth st s w

Mb ina K EU N IT 13th nd D SU S W

All This Week
r Hindquarter of

i Genuine Spring Lamb

10 cts lb
Mnrket inpf delhered to

part of the city Open 4
to lO p xii

niiy

G IV MANN
28 513 M Ml CENTRK MUIKET

MVTII ST WttG

PRINTING
every kind and quantity

Typesetting Machines
Hayworth Pub House

512 Sth St X

Get a Sprinkler
One of these Spiral Lawn nnuers is

just tne tinng to use wneix
giving the lawn Us dally
drink fastens to any nose
Trice

JOHN B ESPEY

25c
Hardware
IOIO Pa Ave

WashingftonParis
Among the Interesting exhibits

at the late Xai Eipoition was a
fine display of Rorufc Air Cushion
Trusfes of all kinds supporters
and various appliances for men
women and children from 1221
F St N which took the high ¬

est award over all competitors
American and foreign The Rorlck
Air Cushion Truss Company leads
the world To weeks trial Two
years guarantee Catalogue Ld
consultation tree 1221 F St S

J2
AST1UXA AtD COtSCMFTlOX CUHED

By the Eocb Lung Cure
150 Nassau Street hew York

And 27 E Street Washington

HOUSE
HERRMANN

Seventh
Complete Uousefurntjher

CVSH CltEDIT

asn
Hot Vnn Tkml PibjIh Coppir Colmd SmU Idal
IiaTC 1011 Uten Maath Iu riiaj writ

proofs cures solicit mort obUnftta
eorea cnMiin tosudaraCapItalWOlJO llttpajid book KEE branch office

UUOH JJT CO
1651 Masonic Temole Chicago III

CHICHESTERS ENGLISH

Sv 6rlloaI Calr Geaalaew
litrTv

nP
Mrattos

-

t
Ml 003 St

OR

Old
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nm oare in wort 10
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tils
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IS KXGUSHIn UED Ml Lot J kMUUfc bom miuh bine ribbon Take no other nAiDaccrona ubattUatleDa andtUn w tr jftor Protein r real 4c laIi0 Jlr TctaoaUland liellcf fip Ldloi Utttr bj rvtatrn Hall 1 0 linn Taf nAfii eL4w- -
aUDraciUta lMchfrCnilal tl

iaPaaii
BK In 1 U 5 aava V

WBalCNClliNlTTn

AaaTaTaTaBBaJaTaVmy

23ndMn rVi rf I1I Mw

CURE 1
IT lItri forunnaturrl

Irritation or alterations
i u stricture i mucouB membranea

I ProTrtits Iainlesf nml not astrln
ffnt or poisonous

IjaTaH Sold by DrarsIiM
or pent in wrapper
by expreic prepaid for
f 100 or 3 bottle 1275
vircaiar sent on req ft

174 12 cpiart bottles nt tneWash
I IIUUL inSton Brewmr Cm famoui

Golden Hop Deer icr L De
1U1 Lltti lirered in unletterea wagons

Mnrrlnse Lleennen Issued
Marriage licensee --re issued yesterday to John--o- n

Itolden and Annie Cute fmuel X DIaney
and Mar L Oicw Charles Wt and nnie

Turner George M Small wood and drrie Brown
William Smothers and Molhe Bruce John F
itahl and Mirr A Sullivan Loun C Ballard
Chicaso Ill and Mary C Walker Imtrict of
Columbia Thomas J Lewis and Blanche Foster

Bears tho
Signature

81FH

Twit

YOURSELF

discbareeslntlamniations

CaBLariAn
IlHtEvAHSCHlUiCAtCo

plain
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